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5. DO AMERICAN DUCKS REACH THE MARSHALL ISLANDS?

I H•VE recently run across an ornitho]ogicalitem of great
interest,which as far as I know hasnot beenbroughtto the attention of American ornithologists. This concernsthe capture of

three speciesof Americanducksin the Marshall Isles,northeast
of New Guinea. Theseislandslie on the parallelof 10øN. latitude
and are over 2200 miles southwest of the Hawaiian

Islands and

obviouslyfar off the known com'seof any American migrants.
In 1899, Reichenow, the well-known German ornithologist,
reported (Ornith. Monatsb., p. 41) that Herr Brandeis,Imperial
Governor of the MarshalIs, had written of a remarkable flight of
birds. "Each year at the end of October,comingfrom the north,
enormouswedge-shaped
flocksof wild duckscomein continuous
flight over Atoll Bikar, Uterick, Ailuk, Jemo, Likieb and Wotje.
These flocks cover the sky for three or four days. Tired birds
from theseflights settle down on the islandsand after they have
recuperated,set out in small flocksin a southerlydirection[italics
mine] following the main flock. In May similar flocks appear
again, flying north, which on this occasiontake their way over

Atoll Ailinglablab,
andfromtherebetween
KwadjelinandLikieb ß
and over Gasparico. The planter de Bruin is going to obtain
somespecimens."
In the sameJournalfor 1901, p. 17, Herr Reichenowrecordsthe
receipt of Marshall Island duck skins sent by Herr Dr. Bartels
from Jaluit to the Zo61ogicalMuseum at Berlin. The species
were Anas carolinensis,A. acura americanaand Nyroca valisneria.
Reichenow adds that he thinks these ducks must come from

Alaska, perhapsthe valley of the Lower Yukon, and from there
they may take their coursealong the Alaskan Peninsulato the
Aleutian Islands and go south over the ocean. He asks •vhere
theseduckscan winter, and adds that a further flight wo½ldtake
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them to the New Hebrides and New Zealand. Notwithstanding
this, no such birds have ever been taken either there or in

Australia, New Guinea or the Polynesia Isles. He thinks there
must be somelarge shallow, quiet tracts in the PolynesianOcean
wheresea-weed
collects. Possiblythey mightfind a feedingground
amongthe small coral islandsbetweenthe Solomonsand Australia.
The abovefacts exciteno end of speculationbut in view of the
meagredata at hand and the extraordh•arycharacterof the information we must wait for further reports.
From the north Pacific coast to the MarshalIs is roughly 5000
miles, a distancewhich is far greater than any trans-oceanflight

yet known. ObviouslyuHtil we know the predominatingspecies
among this body of ducks, it is almost i•npossibleto guessat its
origin. The farthest Pacific point which our lnigrants reach is
the Hawaiian group. Here the Pintail and Shovellerare the only
commonducks,and theseare by no meansin really large numbers,
while the Baldpate,Mallard, Green-wingedTeal, Buflte-headare
extremely rare migrants (Henshaw, 1902). The Red-breasted

Merganseris perhapsnot quitesorare.
From this it doesnot seemlikely that the inysteriousMarshall
Isle flighteverstrikesthe Hawaiiangroup.
As to the breedingground of the three speciesmentionedby
Reichenowwe can at least say that it must be American,but the
occurrenceof the Canvas-backsuggestsa mid-continentalorigin,
that is, providedthe Canvas-backoccursin large numbers. This
duck is so sparselydistributedon the north Pacific coast,and is so
infrequenta breederin Alaskathat the Yukon Valley couldhardly
supplya great body of migrants.
Mr. Henshaw(Auk, 1900,p. 245) tells us of the 2000mile flight
of certain migrantsfrom the Aleutians to the Hawaiian group,
but remarkableas is this fact, it would be entirely eclipsedby the
appearanceof Americanbirds2000milesfurther from our continent.
Mr. Bent (Smith. Mie. Collee.,Vol. 56, No. 32) believesthat the
EuropeanTeal probablybreedson the whole Aleutian chain of
islands,and that the American Green-wingedTeal is confined
to the mainland of Alaska. This makes the appearanceof N.
carolinensis
in the Pacificstill moremystifying.
The questionof the winter distributionof theseducksis scarcely
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worth guessingat until further data are available. It is not
possiblethat they can ever reach the coast of' Australia, as the
avifauna there is so well known that even as stragglersthey could
not escapedetection. The coastof New Guinea is alsofairly well
known, but the SolomonIslandsare as yet only imperfectlyexplored, though Americanducksalong the coastsought certainly
to have been•ported.
A brief investigationmakesme very skepticalof the presenceof

an oceanicfeedingplace. There is no largewindlessarea'in the
PolynesianSea, at least not during the winter months,and it is
almostbeyondbelief that Teal, or Canvas-backs
either,couldlead
a really oceaniclife for any lengthof time. Moreover,the ocean
southof the MarshalIsis very deep,and the bordersof the coralline
atolls offer a very unattractive vegetablesupply. The surface
flora of these seas is not rich, and there is no indication of a sm'gasso sea.

ii.

BEHAviOR AND MAKEUP

OF THE MIGRATING

FLOCKS OF

CANAVA GEESE.

IN 'The Auk' for July, 1910, I called attention to a peculiar
actionof migratingCanadaGeese,longfamiliar to thosewho have
shotgeeseover live decoys. At that time I sawnothingsignificant
in this behavior, but, looking at it in a different way, it seems
at least worth recordingagain.
The facts referredto are the following. Canadageese(Branta
canadensis)
migratein largeand smallflocks,and they are deeoyed
down to some of the Massachusettsponds which happen to be
situated on favorite flight lines, by the use of an elaborate system
of live and wooden decoys. Many of the wild geesewould not
alight in the pondsat all, wereit not for the irresistibleattraction
of the decoys. The nature of geeseis, of course,exceedinglywild.
They usuallyalightwell out in the pond,and,after a varyingperiod,
swim towards the decoy geeseon the sho•. A• sucha time the
slightestdisturbancewill alarm them. A distant boat, a gun shot,
a personwalkingalongthe shore,or a noisefrom the shootingstand
will resulteitherin their taking to wingand continuingtheir flight,
or in keepingthem in the middle of the pond, suspicious
of the
surroundings.
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Now if a successful
shot is finally made into sucha flock, and
perhapsonehalf or threefourthsof their numberhavebeenkilled,
the remainder,after a few turns in the air, or a shortflight of five
or ten minutes,will almost always return to the pond, where,
if not actuallydisturbed,they will remainfrom severalhoursto a
dayor so. Sometimes
theywill decoya second
time.

Nowthe methodemployed
in capturing
such"left over"geese
is to put out a boat, which manceuvreis seldomobjectedto, and
to sculldirectlydownuponthem. A closeshotis oftenobtained
from the boat and an approachof from si.xtyto seventy-five
yards
is almostalwayspossible. If disturbed,suchgeesenearlyalways
comeback to anotherpart of the pond, when the sameprocessis
repeated,only the birds get a little wilder each time, as a rule.
The moresuccessful
the first shotfrom the standand the lessgeese
there are "left over," the better is the chanceof obtaininga close
shot from a boat.

Now this curious"stupidity" is manifestedby the samegeese,
which, in an organized
migratingflockonly a few minutesbefore,
would have left the pond at the slightestindicationof danger.
Some mutual interrelation has become disorganized,and that
this has been causedby somethingmore than fright alonewould
seemprobable,because
'onthe winterfeedinggroundsgeese
donot
show any such "stupidity," but simply depart post-hasteafter
someor many of their numbershave fallen. Also in a Massachusettsdecoypond, if, throughsomeerror, a poor shot or total miss
is made, the frightenedflock simply holdson its way South, and
is not seenagain. Of coursethe presenceof the live decoyshas
somethingto do with the puzzledbehavior of the geese,but will
it explaintheir disregardof an approachingboat.
It is to be remarkedthat the 'geesereferredto are birds in full
migration and thus under the impellingforce of a peculiar "instinct."

That geesemigrate in familiesand that autumn flocksat least
are composed
of parentsand their younghas alwaysbeeninferred.
This theoryis strengthened
by the actualcountof largenumbers
of flocks of geeseon the autumn migration in Massachusetts
made by myself at Wenham and Oldham Ponds. When plotted
out in a frequencycurve,we get a markedrisein the curverunning
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up from a flock of two to a flock of five, the apex being at the
number seven. Then the curve falls to a right hand baseat the
number nine.

Above this number there are small rises in the curve

at variouspoints,notablyten, fifteenand twenty, whichmay have
somesignificance,
but aswe goup into the largerflocks,the numbers
(numberof flockscounted)are smaller,and the countsthemselves
perhaps not so accurate. The "small flock" frequencycurve
(flocksof one to fifteen in number)is composedof countsof 262
different flocks. It gives us the usual size as six or sevenbirds,
the next commonestnumber being five. The scarcity of flocks
of eight and nineis remarkable. Only ten flocksof nineeachwere

observed,while there were thirty-sevenflocksof seveneachand
thirty,ve flocksof six each. The actual averagesize of a flock
of autumn migrants in Massachusettsis not consideredhere.
It is much larger, nearerthirty-five, becausevery large flocksof
100 to 300 are not rare. These large flocks need not concernus.

It is of interest to note that the small flocks,when they are
captured entire, show from inspectionof various external age
characters-- size, roughnessof' solesof feet, developmentof wing
spurs,etc.-- a pair of old birds and severalyoung,two to five, or
even six. It is especiallyeasyto pick out the youngbirdsfrom
the old in early Octoberflights,becausethe younghave had less
time to develop,but it is not alwayspossibleto do this with
certainty. We are speaking,of course,of the fall migrationonly.
Whether thesefacts, specialbehaviorand individual make-up of
the "small flock," holdfor tile vernalmigrationis unknownto me,
and it would be harder to ascertain.

I give belowa curveof frequencyfor flocksof geeseof from one
to thirty in number. The peaksof the curve at ten, fifteen and
twenty may mean combinationsof two, three, or four families:
but as noted abovethe observations
are hardly numerousenough

for the largerflocks. The strikingfact is the very sharprise of
the curve to six and seven. The frequencyof onesand twos and
even threes and fours is much too high, becauseI have had to

includein the curvea numberof geeseundoubtedlyleft overfrom
shot-upflocks. In the natural stateof affairstherewouldprobably
be very few flocks below the number four. Flocks of eight are
perhapsmostlyonelargefamily, whileflocksof nineare composed
of small families.
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I plottedtwo separatecurvesin thisway fromobservations
made
both at Wenham,Mass.,and at Pembroke,Mass.,and both curves
were exactly alike, showingthe same rises and falls which this
combinedcurveshows,sothat I feel surethat we are dealingwith
somethingsignificant.
It is hardly necessary
to state that the apex of this curve, at
six and seven,representsthe averagesize of a family of Canada
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Geeseas demonstratedby wild nestsand.captive pairs, so that
our flock countsare exactly what we would expectfrom single

I

families.

In conclusion
I may saythat (I) The peculiarbehaviorof migrating geesewhenshotinto over live decoysis not explainableon the
basisof fright alone, but suggeststhe temporary breaking of a
specialform of interdependence,
resultingin a curiouslack of
alertnessin the individualsleft behind. Is this due to parents
seekingyoung, or to young with parental guidanceremoved,

or to bothcauses.(II) Geesemigratein familypartiesandgTOUpS
of families. The usualsizeof a family is six or seven,often it is
five, and occasionally
eight.

